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19 Darley Street, Thirlmere, NSW 2572

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 2144 m2 Type: House

Logan Andriollo 

0246771302

https://realsearch.com.au/19-darley-street-thirlmere-nsw-2572
https://realsearch.com.au/logan-andriollo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-picton-2


AUCTION!

Welcome to 19 Darley Street Thirlmere, a stunning house nestled on a generous allotment of 2144 sqm. This property is a

true gem, offering a large four bedroom family home with a massive 9m x 20m shed.As you step inside, you will be greeted

by a spacious formal living room and formal dining area, perfect space to convert into a home theatre and study room or

fifth bedroom! The combined kitchen meals and living space provide the perfect space to spend some quality time with

family & friends.Occupying the other side of the home is three bedrooms with feature built-in robes and share a centrally

located three way bathroom, whilst the main bedroom consists of walk-in robe leading to and ensuite.The backyard is a

true oasis, boasting lush green grass and a beautiful inground pool and spa, perfect for those hot summer days. Whether

you prefer relaxing by the poolside or hosting outdoor gatherings, this backyard provides ample space and privacy. A large

alfresco stretches across the rear of the home.A car lovers dream! Besides the double garage attached to the home, side

access makes way to the impressive 9m x 20m Colorbond shed. This property offers exceptional value for its size, location,

and features. Don't miss the opportunity to make this house your dream home. Contact Logan on 0477 455 353 today to

arrange a viewing and experience the opportunity and charm of 19 Darley Street Thirlmere. Auction onsite 9th March

2024 - 10:00AM!Features:- Solar System- 9m x 20m Shed- Inground Pool & Spa- Multiple Living Spaces- Side

AccessDisclaimer: Whilst every effort is taken to ensure the accuracy of this listing, we accept no responsibility for errors

or omissions. We encourage you to seek your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making any

commitment or decision.


